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freshman fiancee. As tavern touDramatic Club. Gaps and Gowns.
"c.uvv.auu ucy nave no living

urni Anoear.in a Few Weeks. Dis equals, and Pete Gorrell swells like Soi11e Arguments for their Adop- -nii. .- -r

: criptlon of the Play. a frog in imitation of ; the country
squire.After months of rehearsing- - and

If the club is successful at itsof practice; the' Dramatic Club has

Historical Society.
Papers by Mr. Lentz, Mr. McCor- -

micK and Dr. Battle.
The Historical Society had its reg-

ular monthly meeting on Tuesday
night, and a large audience listened
with pleasure to the following pa-

pers:
Mr. Lentz on "North Carolina

Troops at the Battle o f Seven

tion.
As there seems to be much discus-

sion at the present time as to wheth-
er or not the present Senior clasp
should adopt the cap and gown fo
next commencement exercises, afey

Chapel Hill performance, a trip isnf f last gotten a goou start in

"She Stoops to Conquer" and hopes contemplated, andit is even planned
it "on the' boards" within by some totake-a- extensive tour

11. i T. T 1 1 1 niiniiff Ta .!i.t. J.U 1 I

three or tour weens, xjt. mi. anu - mcmucr. facts as to their uae at the presenl
May have Deen tne competent "- - --- to remain in tne tneatri- - t5meMr.! would not be out of place

Pines."trainers ot tne cjuu, nur wni il ue We have often heard it stated
their fault if the play is not a sue- - When the play come off, all the that to adopt them would be W The paper was skillfully divided

shou cl turn out. .Theooys expensescess. backward a n d reviving a .custoni
The following', is tnecast or cnar-- ueavy, ami. it win un-- n ; out of stvle. This is exactly

the opposite of the cae. Caps and

into separate heads and each taken
up in systematic order.

A map of the locality served to
give the audience a vivid idea of the
position of both armies and also of

!acters:-r- Sir Charles Marlowe A. VY. ""uuiemy. De tne most eiaoorate
fRpir1ptiV Young- - Marlow (R. , H. dramatic entertainment ever seen in were never more worn thari
braves); Hardcastle (P. A. Gorrell); Chapel Hill. at the present time. At most of the
Tony .Lumpkin (F. O. Rogers); colleges and universities of the the battle ground relative to RichBaseball .
Hastings (F. A. Uudger;; fctingo country they are considered as much mond and other prominent localities.
R. S.'Busbee); Simon (C. R. Dey); Owing to the general good weath- - apart ot commencement as diplo- - Gen.. J. E. Johnston had charge
oaer vv. ijeiucn;, x wi&l i

V, pai iuui wccivs mc uasc-- mas, speecnesana tne nice, ana tneir ot the Coniederate rorces and was
. Berkeley); Miss Hardcastle (J. ball candidates have been able to use has become so prevalent that met by McClelland, the Northern
ebb, Jr); Miss Neville (l. Harris;; practice quite regularly eacn even-- even female colleges and preparato- - general.

tt i a. i i ' i ' ix i . i . i i ur t" t a t t m q t--i m i io no T I . 1 1 " . 1 . 1 J r II f .

rs. narucasuc aa. i.. ki, "v un ,u iUt JO 0U1( ua!-- - ry SCnoois aavc auopieu tnem. xo lien. Johnston s plan, ot action
aid (A. R. Berkeley); Stage Man ting, and the exercise ot the even-- tell a Northern or Western univer- - was thorouo-hl- v discussed and the

ing is usually ended : by a practice sity man that the University of N. C. troom' nosition in his ranksUr, Charles G.-Hil- l.

r r I Igame or live or six innings. North Carolina does not use them properly placed. In the right wingAs will be seen trom the above
v The "Varsity players of last year occasions ereat surorise and won- - there were the 13th and 14th Regi--ist, ' several gentlemen have two

I I i i 4

are all showing up finely in these derment,' and an evident desire to I
meo T,110 rY,61" j , a

Cea-
-- -- " -- , I4Jdt Lot i.MVVUivuvw

Uever, appear at different times games, and some of the new men know what kind of a university this
Irid have little to say. are doing good work, lhe tielding Ms anyway, that can be so "behind hn. honor and in the left wino- - the... . . . i i i i i . . . ... . . . i o ' . . f :

To-suc-
h as are unlamihar with is gooa as a - ruie, sometimes even the times" in this particular. 5th, 16th and 22nd, who were held

She' Stoops ' to ' Conquer" a brief bringing up pleasant recollections No person who has ever seen the more or less iu reserve. The 23rd
Wlineof the Characters may be of of last year's playing when Ferdie Cao and grown in use at a commence- - Regiment, commanded .by Christie
nterest. Sir Charles Marlow is a Johnson makes a- - throw to ' first, or ment exercise touid fail to be im- - and afterwards by Col. Johnson, of

Charlotte, were continuously en
ypical English peer of the 18th Pat Stanly steals second, or Joe pressed with the simple dignity and gaged and conducted themselves

fentury good-nature- d, pompous, W nitalcer mattes one oi ms star solemnity they lend to the" occasion. bravely.
The 4th Regiment was commaud- -lad dignified. Young Marlow, his catches' in centrefield. At the "Commencement Day" exer- -

, f 11 I K 1. . 1.,r. t!c I ' j T-- 1. TT TT j i aA ViTr Ci-a- Rrua t--l fit-- I mfo a M-- nA
nti. i roiii coi i ey c is at some nrauny luc ucw wavas ua. via, cises at jonns noDKins universitv n-- "j j"" 1 "
imes bashful and sheepish, at oth- - McKee, and Woodard are doing es- - last week, President Oilman of that y,anced to J""30 or 4? rds of

ers me personmcation oi urassy in- - jjccicury jjuuu. wuu.. (institution, ur. raiiou oi rnnceion, to poor support had to fall back.
jolence. Mr. Hardcastle is a couu- - Judging trom our present bright and many other scholars present, Later on they captured the strong
ry, squire, in whose house the scene prospects, we will again give "Old wore the gowns fitting to their de- - redoubt right in front of Seven

Pinec; but night coming on all acEli" and the "Princeton Tigers" grees, as well as handsome hoodsr laid is the extract of self-sati- s-

tion was stopped and they retired tosome trouble, as well as hang up with the colors of the institutionsled pomposity and an interminable
Virginia's scalp in our wigwam. conferring them. the cover ot the woods. The left

wing had several hot engagementsore. Tony Lumpkin, Hardcastle 's
The wearing of them is consider- -Itep-so- n, is a knavish, thieving, ly-- of short duration.

An Ovation to President Alderman, ed so important, that not very longm young devil of twenty one and The North Carolina troops were
$ the humorous character of the 0 ,,irlago a special conference of eminent not much engaged the second day.

When our . vu hxT t n
flay. Hastings, a college friend of educators was neid in iew lork, ' "jhe metRaleigh last Saturday, was McCormick on "The Convention ofPresident Elliott of01102 Marlow's. comes down to

1861."at the Campus gate by a large crowd such men as
Harvard, and President Seth Lowurt Miss 'Neville, , and finally sue- - It was called May 20th. 1861. and .of students, who desired to express f 4 1 ' t 1 I . 'eds, after many complicated trials oi uoiumDia Der.ig present, to dis- - Hon. Weldon Edwards ot Warrentheir appreciation of his efforts in
cuss the form and manner of wear- - was elected President. Mr. Steeled difficulties. Stino-- o is a bar--

C3

in cr them. Richmond Co., Secretary andsecuring from the Legislature the
recent additional appropriation ofeper and his role is excellently

Mr. C. Edwards Assistant Secre- -We refer our readers to extractsndered bv "Dick" Busbee. Disr- -
five thousand dollars. After severif

ry, Simon, Roger, and Jeremy
e servants in Hardrnstle s resi- -

al yells and "three times three for from an article in the February num-- fhe nature of the convention was
Alderman, "the Doctor gave a short oi Harper s Magazine, printed thoroughly discussed and then the

talk on legislative contentions over another part of the Tar HEEL paper proceeded to give the lives of
ot th,s lssue' which ives a valuable the men who composed it.wii anA rnticrratn- -

nee and are, on the whole, very
.i . -paicrous r.hnrnrtprn. JVlufrfriiis.- o o '
wist and Slang are tavern toughs tne al-uu.- .v tisan view of the subject. Mr- - Edwards, the resident, and

lated the student body and himself V p v., a strong Secessionist; Mr. W. A.U shine through the medium
on its final successful passage by an " p ' ' ' Graham, who was opposed to Seces- -

Messrs. Belden. Berkeley, and Chicago, Vanderbilt, and indeed, as sion; Mr. George E. Badger, Mr.over whelming majority.
we said above, all the larger colleg- - Burton Craige, Mr. Thomas Puffin,ey respectively. 'Miss Hardcastle,

1 " J 11 TT i 1 If T Jf I . . 1 Kf .. TITwily and scheming flirt, of es and universities in tne united ivir. james xvieoane, anu ivir. vv.
Base Ball Schedule, Spring of '97.

States use them, even Harvard, W. Holden were taken up in orderductive manners and siren charms, Mar. 201 .... . . lnrl Mf MrOr,rtnrh hrn'f mif matIVChapel Hill,Oak Ridg-- Institute
Presb. High School, withtl r , e thinos of interest connected

the heroine and is wooed by
arlow ;the younger. Miss Neville
her cousin, and lives with the

i terent in many respects irom otuer ,u ;v rlttUniversity of Va We are more or less fa--
A !1 1 . . . . . . .. .. I

Wake Forest,' l"u I mstitutions, hq.vinn- - adonterl thetn uu l u...r r miiiu.1 vv l til Liicat; UICU, uul miuueu
Raleigh,
Chapel Hill

u it
Lafayette College

o several years ago, the students be-- diligent inquiry on the author's partdcastles. Mrs. Hardcastle, alias t - r rr11rr
Gi- l- TTT,. . . - ,t,XJT " 6- -
fu vvcdd, is a dame ot ntty years university of Pa, 13 fore that time being compelled to many things were brought out

wear dress suits at the eraduatinc wh.ich us had never heardWi vain, sillv and cenerally ri- - University of Pa
fculous Lehigh University 17 betore, and the when hnish- -. paper,

exercises, which occurred in the day-- .
19 ed, promises to be one worthy ot, , - Lehign university,
20 time. general circulation throughout theuC.piay WJU piease eitner tne; Yaie,

Greensboro
Chapel Hill
Winston "
Danville "
Greensboro "
Charlottesville "
Danville ' May
Atlanta
Athens

21 J.I is iu uc nupcu uidi uiu piwcui ctat, Thrp arP vpt. over ntifl hun- -j'uus or the srav. It abounds in Princeton,
26 bemor class will show a progressive dred names to 5e considered.

spirit, and, Dy adopting the cap and mt, 1aef -- 9npt. f,v nr Rflt- -
University of Va.
University f Va.
University of Ga.
University of Ga.

!l and merriment, but contains
f much action of a serious nature,
plove affairs are viewed to the

f agony, and all desiring lessons

' gown.place the university oi iNortn tie, a continuation of his study on
" Mjaroiina m nne wun tne ocner in- - prl v wjnrv nf thp TTn vers tv.

stitutionsol this country and abroad,. Manv interesting cases of how
Mr. McDade's barn burnt down who practice this time-honor- ed cussuch matters will do well to come

i Continued on fourth page.tom.f and see Ki Gudger, Jr. kiss his I Thursday night.


